Nonprofit Organization Grants:
Coast Guard Office of Auxiliary and Boating Safety
Recreational Boating Safety

Federal Grant Title: National Non-Profit Organization Grant Program
Federal Agency: United States Coast Guard
Funding Opportunity Number: DHS-USCG-2016-001
Type of Funding: Cooperative Agreement
CFDA Numbers: 97.012
CFDA Descriptions: Boating Safety Financial Assistance

Grantee: National Safe Boating Council
Grant Number: 3316FAN160215
Grant Title: Clip It! Propeller Safety and Engine Cut-Off Device Safe Boating Campaign
Award Amount: $100,000.00

Synopsis:

The National Safe Boating Council will conduct a Year-Round Safe Boating Campaign to educate boaters on propeller strike dangers and avoidance, particularly emphasizing the use of engage cut-off switch device.